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TOSArS BEA3TY HZl

To clear up and whiten the skin
and secure that charm of pink and
white youthful freshness bo much
desired by all women you will find
It far safer to rely upon a good fare
lotion rather than powder. To get
rid of that shiny nd muddy appear-
ance in your complexion, dissolve
four ounces of ipurmax In one-ha- lf

pint hot water, and add two teaspon-ful- s
glycerin. Apply this to your

face, neck and arms, rubbing gently
until dry- - This lotion does not show
or rub off like powder and is much
better. It la splendid for removing
tan, freckles, pimples and sallow- -
BM.

You can make a delightful sham-
poo for a very trifling cost If you
get from your druggist a package of
ranthrox and dlraolve a teaspoon-fu- l

tn a cup of hot water. Pour a
tittle at a time on the scalp and rub
brtskly. This creates an abundance
of thick, white lather that thorough
ly dissolves and removes all dand-
ruff, excess oil and dirt. After rins-
ing, the hair dries quickly, with a
fluffiness that makes it eeem heav-
ier than it Is, and takes on a rich
luster and a softness that makes ar-
ranging it a pleasure. Advertise-
ment.
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FIRST OMAHA BRIDE

DIES; 85YEARS OLD

Wat Married in State Home When
There Were bat Three Thousand

White People in State.

FUBTBAL TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Caroline M. Logan, Omaha's first
white bride, died yesterday In the
Douglas county hospital where she
had been cared for during the last
year of her life. She was the widow
of John Logan, pioneer grocer of this
city.

The funeral will be at 2 p. m. Sun-
day from Bralley & Dorrance chapel

' on Cuming street, under the dlrec-- ,
tlon of Ruth Rebekah lodge, No. 1,
Odd Fellows. Burial will be at West
Uwn cemetery.

Mrs. Uo nan was born In New Tork,
September, WSO. Shs rme to Omaha In
ISM and on November 11, 1M, was mm
rled to John Loiran. Tier family nam
was Caroline M. Moaner.

MarrleS la Stat, floaae.
The marrlse or this flrat white bride

of Omaha occurred In the old stata houae
on the weat aide of Ninth street, between
Farnam and Douglas atreets. Ker. Isaac
F. Collins, flrat paator of the Plrat
Mathodlat church, conducted services
In the state house. The Lo(an ceremony
was witnessed by J. i). finely and C. R.
Hhlelda, both of whom signed the mar-
riage certificate.

Mrs. Logan was known for her eplendld
qualities. She was Identified for many
years with the Flrat Congregational
church and engaged In charity work. In
the early days she was tlreleaa In help-
ing her huaband gain a rnmpetenre. It la
said that a horns waa bought through her
etrnlnga ss a book canvaaaer. I'ntll a few
years ago her faculties were unusually
keen.

No Relatlrea Here,
After the death of her huaband on

March U, 1S91. Mrs. Logan met with
business reverses. She had no relatives
here, and she told her friends she did
not know the whereabouts of a few
relatives In the east. Save for the kindly
Interest and attentlona of members of
the pioneers' association and the Ruth
Rebekah lodge, she was alone In the
world. About a year ago she enjoyed an
old aettlers' picnic In Hanacom park.

When Mrs. Logan married there were
about s.000 white people In the territory
of Nebraska, according to an official
censua. The houae In which aha wna
married was a brick structure erected
by the ferry company for occupancy aa
the atste house.

Mr. Logan was engaged In bunlueas on
Farnam street with John Evana. Later
he enetred the Union Pacific ahopa. where
ha was employed at the time of hla death.
He lived for years at Twentieth and
Paul streets and had a homestead In
Dodge oounty.

Efforts were made a few years ago
to Induoe Mrs. Logan to enter an Odd
Fellows home, but she preferred to re-
main amid the scenes of her early activ-
ities and friendship.

Members of the Douglas County Asso-
ciation of Nebraska Pioneers will be wall
represented at the funeral.

ALLEGED HUMORISTS
KIDNAP BRIDEGROOM

FREMONT, Neb., June . (Special.)
While a musical program waa being car-
ried out following the wedding of Mies
Elale Boftley, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
Alfred Boftley, to Erin E Luedtke at the
home of the bride's parents Thursday, a
group of the groom's former college
chums seised htm. and, forcing him to
enter an automobile, drove ott Into the
country with him. He was kept Away
from his bride until after the train on
which they had made reservation for
Denver had left. He waa then allowed
to Join his bride, who, with members of
the wedding party, had been waiting at
the station. Other reservation were
made and the party left on their wedding
trip to Colorado points. Mr. Leudtke Is
cashier of a bank at Creaton, where they
will make their home. '

SYRACUSE MUST VOTE
AGAIN ON WATER BONDS

STRACtTFB. Neb., June M. (Special.)
Owing to a defect In the publication of
the notice of election, the water bonds
which were csrrled at Tuesday's election,
were declared void at the special session
of the town council last evening, getting
ss a ranvaaalng board. Another election
will be called In a short time to vote on
the bonds sgaln. A petetltlon from rep-
resentative bualneaa men was Presented
asking for the submission of the electric
light bonds, which were deweated, at the
new election.

Trass nadir BeeXea fcy Fellow.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 8pe.

rial.) Otto Blkea, a tramp, who waa mak-
ing his wsy from Atlanta, Qe., to Omaha,
loll In with a negro near Auburn and
waa assaulted near here by hla cortv- -
panlon yesterday with an Iron bar and
beaten Into unconsciousness. His sssall-a- nt

then robbed hlra of a small amount
of money on his person and escaped.
Pikes Is wandering In hla talk and cannot
give a very lucid account of hlmaelf,
though he says he waa In the regular
army for twelve years snd that he aervad
in the Philippines la lat He will be
detained for a few days In hopes that
the sssallsnt may be captured.

Nates fraaa Gage Coaaty.
BEATRICE. Neb., June

D. P. Terry of Wolbech. Neb., djed Fri
day morning at the home of lite son,
'rank Terry, near Ftllvy. Paralysis wa

the cause of death. Mr. Terry aas M
years ot age and leaves a widow and
sight children.

.lames Pollock of this city waa fined
IB and costs by Judge Ellis Thursday
evening for exceeding the speed limit
with his auto. He ststed thst he wouH
lay the fine eut, but sfter he waa In
lall for a few hours he changed bis ntlnd
and paid his fine.

Taster Kara lleaee Harare.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., June a.-f- lp.

claL) During Friday afternoon a two--
story realdence belonging to William Wal
ters waa deittroyed by fire. Only the
shell of the building la left standing, the
Interior being entirely gutted. The fire
started front an Incubator. Nona of ths
family was in ths house St ths tlma. The
luaa wl'.l probably exceed ft.OOo. There

' 'was no Insurance.

Oet competent help through The Bee.
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Good to Choice Beeves Steadily Ad-

vancing and Are Now Ten to
Fifteen Centi Higher.

BIO RUN OF HOOS AT YARDS

POITH OMAHA, June . IMS.

Receipt were; Cattle, ling. Fheep.
OfflHei Monday 4,015 .: S.wa
Official Tue.ay S.M3 l,9T.l . 41
of filial Ve1nenJay .. i.XA 12.SV)
f)fflclal Thursday I,lfl 9. KM

Official FrWajr 54 t.m 14

L'atlmate Saturday .W

PI days' totals "lMf ei.4M 4.r"
Pame days lut weekNlK.1 4M 44 22.'.7
Heme I weeka ago....,17.21 7,270
Same 1 weeks ago 17, SSI W.524 ,15
fame 4 weeks ago M.rTO 62.213 14.419
Heme daya last year...lL469 66,&6 X.toO

The following table shows the receipts
of csttle, hogs arid sheep at the Houih
Umaha live atock markHt fnr the year to
date, aa compared with laat year:

1915. 1914. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 4M.SKI SM.70H 101,274
Hoe i,S!4,7sij t.m.vn 26B.m ......
Hbeep 1,012.48 1.001,677 e.lil

The following table ahowa the avorage
price fop hoga at the South Omaha live
stork maiket for the last few daya, with
compariaona:

l'ate. 1HU. 14. lu.ilia liall .1191(1. L.
June 7 m I 7j 8 37, 6 hi 12, 1 87
June 7 nm t Wl S 62 7 86 6 K)i t nJune I 69! 7 tl 1 71 n
June 7 IJTl I 61 T D6 i 7 1 M
June sot! T tf I 78 9 40 f 87
June oil I 30 1 8& 9 3H 7 68
June 7 2."H I 06j 4fl 7 1 I 91 21) 7 ol
June 7 83 I 1.1 I l 7 1 7 1

June t ) I 411 7 W E 92 7 S
June R 40i 7 ar.i 6 99 9 nJune 7 4W. 8 411 7 H 13 40 7 a
June 7 M'4! II It 7 4fll 6 2511 17 7 68
June 8 09! 8 44 S iWi I) 15 7 4i
June 7 2 (0 8 Dl 7 4fi 14, ( It 7 40
June 7 t! t I2 8 83! 7 W .! 7 a
June I 17 62 7 tol 6 12' I 7 68

'Sunday.
Receipt and deposition of IWs atock

at the I'nlon Sto k Yartla, South Omaha,
(or twenty-fou- r hours ending at t p. in.
yesterday :

IlEPEIPTS-CATt- S.
Uoga Horses.

, M. A St. P
Vabah 1

Mlaauurl Pacific 1

I'nlon Pacific Xi 2
.'. & N. V.. eaat S

V. A N. W., west 62
C, 8t. P., M. A 0 10

C, U. g., eaat 24 2

0 , II. & g., weat 1
' , It. 1. a P., east 2

Illinois Central 1 .,
Chicago Ureat Weatern 1 ..

Total receipts 829 t
DIH POSITION HEAD.

Hoga.
Morrla Co 1,Z7

fwlft & Company 1,602
Cudahy Packing company 2.814
Armour i Co 2,710
.Schwarti A Co 2,40fl
J. W. Murphy 1.814

Total B.S60
CAT'i'Lh; There were no freah cattle

today of any consequence, but the
fur the week have been large,

being the heavleat of any reoent week,
iiml decidedly larger than a year ago.
More than that, for the month to date
they are the heaviest for a long time
back.

Oood to choice beevea of all weights
have been ateadllv advancing and they
are around 10wl6c higher than a week
ago. on the other hand the common
grassy ktnda have been easing off and
they sro pnaaihlv aa murh as 10(3 15o

lower In some cases.
(iood foetle.a have been atrong under

the Influence of light receipts and a
fair buying demand. On the other hand,
common fcedera and light atockera have
been alow sellers and have been gradually
working to a lower baata. Common utock-er- a

are ;n some caaea possibly S8c lower.
Quotation on cattle: Oood to choice

yearlings, 8.7:.9 B"00 to chlce corxir-fe- d

beeves, 8S 80f.t6; fair to good corn-fe-d

beeves, 8N.8"4J8.li common te fair
rornfed beevee, 87.t68.80; good to choice
heifers, 87.8Oi8.00; good to choice cows,
R75TW.50; fair to good cows, 85.754j.76;
common to fair cowl, ll.004i4.7E! good to
choice atookers and feedera, $7.ea8.20;
fair to good atockera and feeders, 17.(W
7.60; common to fair Blockers and feed-
ers, Btl.3t-m.0- stm-- heifers,
stock cows, $6 WVlj.riO; stock calves, W.OOit
8.00; veal calvna, td.fWtf 10.00; fat bulla,
stags, etc., t63tT7.26.

HUQ8 A very decent Saturday run
was reoelved, estimates calling for about
127 cars, or 8,600 head. The week's total
of i.4u8, la with one exception the
largeat of the month, being a gain of
13.0U0 over laat week. 8,000 larger than
two weeks ago and 8,000 heavier than for
the aame wctk laat year. For the month
to date aggregate aupplles are the largest
for June since 1912.

While early advices from Chicago were
allghlly bearlah, and local ahipper de-
mand waa not very heavy, what hogs
were bought on shipping account went
at fully ateady prlcea, being purchased
largely around 7 4.'., with a top of 87.60.
The outside demand waa alack aa com-
pared with the laat two or three days.

SHEEP In spite of the fact that
have been larger than lor aome

time, and quite a bit heavier than for
the corruapondlng period laat year, lamb
pricea have been alowly regaining laat
week'a big break, which amounted to
nearly 82.00 per hundred. Three edvancea,
which amounted to anywhere from lOo to
1(h', coupled with two good, firm mar-
kets, pushed values up. until yesterday
the bulk of the lamb offerings moved at
tH.90. 40c above the popular figure at
laat week'a cioae, when the big end of
the supply was selling at 89.60. As a
general thing, aorta hsvs been lighter
than usual even for thla time of year,
and while feeder buyers have a good
many order, they are having a hard
time filling any of them. About the only
lambs that find their wav Into the handa
of feeder buyers are the few culla and
throw-o- ut a. which are moving largely at
8T.oiW7 36, about the aame money as the
packers are willing to pay for them. Big
end of thla week'a lamb come from
Idaho and Oregon, with a few Wyoming,
snd a eprlnnllng of natives Included In
the supply.

nepresent.itlve sales:
No. A. Mi. Pr. N. At. sti. V.

4 Mil . T Ift m t7 ... T 4
7 Sin 12 T I'l M 1U IM I tou - ... 1 li u su fee t 0

en Mi ...far. no tt m tm
41 rt ... ni s 11 4S
tl M ... 11714 M tot 40 V 14
4A MI 1(0 1174 77 S34 M tilrt ... T ITV4 M U MTU
44 40 1 174 70 IM ... TM
74 li ... T 4 Si til ... T ts

Quotations on Sheep and Lambs
!.amb, good to holro 87.7Mi.V; lambs,
fair to good, 87.eif7.iS; lamba. spring,
t. VnJ.90; yesrllngs. fair to choice, M M
fn Ml; wethera, fair to choice. SVOOtK 28;
ewes, good to choice, t4.7698.86; ewes,
fair to good. HOom.TTL

liepresentatlve sales;
N. Av Pr.
!c"7 On'von yesrlingj 8 7 .V)

104 ritll .yeai-llng-s K B 86
W7 Orogii.i ewea 12 a
24 native shorn lamas 67 8 It
10 cull lambs . t e 00

CHICAGO IIVK STOCK MARKET

Cattle Steady lloaa Weak She
Steady.

CHICAGO, June SS.ATTLW Receipts,) head; market steady; native beef
sieer. .76e 0; weatern teera, S7.UJ

80; cowa and heifers, M JftO ; calves.
17 ft 10.10.

HOOH-Recel- pts. lS.ono bead; market
weak, HV lower; bulk of salea, 7.60ii7.75;
light. S7.tOft7S: mixed. r.SUiT.M: heavv
t?ow(;.;o; rough. $70H7.; pigs, fett

BHEF.P AND LA WHS Receipt. ,X
head: market ateadv; aheep. ti.Wt.s0;
lambs. r 0t"Ua); eirbTV 7.t6ifl0.e).

Bt. Leals Grata Market.
8T. LOl'M, June 2t WHEAT No. t

red. old. IV 1&: .new, tl lOinvtUH: No. I
hard, nominal; July, HWc; September,
BC.

CORV-N- o. I. 7V: No. white, T4c;July, 7Wc; September. Tie.
OATS-N- o. S. 44m047e; No. t white.

I!tc; July, Sc; September. St Sc.

Sluaa t it I.lw aak !..
SlOl'X C1TT. June CATTLK Re-ceipt. U0 hed.HoOaKeorlpta. ,fo bead; marketfirm; heavy, t7Si7.M; mixed, I70 r7.--J

'Uht. 17 lixul.: bulk of I7.wW isBlIEKl' AM) LAMtat-Kecelp- ta. w
'iead.

Itrsd Ths Boss "Business Chances

LAWSON YERDICT

TOPIC M PROTEST

Omaha Union Men and Women
Adopt Resolutions After Heari-

ng- Several Speeches.

WORKERS' ORGANIZATION URGED

After parading up Farnam street
Friday evening, 200 trades unlonista
held a mass meeting at the Labor
Temple and unanimously adopted
resolutions protesting against the
conviction and sentence to life im-

prisonment of John R. Lawson in
Colorado. Lawson 1b an executive
board member of the United Mine
Workers of America, and waa in-

dicted in connection with the mine
strike troubles and the Ludlow
massacre.

The resolutions ststed that Lswson was
Innocent of ths crime charged; thst he
wss convicted by a picked ry, end
"prostituted" courts; that a lawyer for
the coal barons wss appointed to a spe-
cially created judgeship for the purpose
of prosecuting members of labor unions;
that the conviction of Lawson was Just
another attempt to disrupt all lsbor or-

ganisations.
t'rge tloa.

Besides protesting, the resolutions
pledged the support of all present towsrd
securing Lawson's freedom. A ropy of
the resolutions will be sent to the gover-

nor of Colorado.
"Demand the union label on all things

you purchase," waa the wording on cards
handed out after the meeting by a num-

ber of women belonging to the Omaha
Trade and Card Label league, who at-

tended the meeting.
Organisation and support of labor

unions, as well as exclusive patronage
of union made goods, was recommended
by various speakers as the way to fight
the "master class" and prevent a repe-

tition of the Lawson case.
"Protest all the time." advised C. M.

Fledor, a vice president of the barbers
International union. "And protest not
only by resolutions, but also by your
purchssing power," he urged. He Indict-

ed those present for wearing "scab"
oollars and coats snd using "scab" to-

bacco.
"The persecution of lawson wss not

personal, but only a part of the general
and systematic persecution of organised
labor by John D. Rockefeller and the
master class," said Max Dexettel, edi-

tor of the Omaha Unionist. "They and
the capitalists press fight trades union-
ism, because the latter is the one great
force that betters conditions of the work-

ing class."
Other speakers Included T. P. Rey-

nolds, president of the State Federation
of Labor and the Omana Central Labor
union, and R, B. Donahoe, president of
the local structural Iron workers' union.
They urged real Justice for labor and ac-

tive support of It In every way, by way
of protest on th Lawson case.

The committee from the Central Labor
union in charge of the mass meeting
oonslstsd of David Coutts, chairman; C.
F. Moth, T. J. Huller, Leonard Craig
and J. M. Finn.

Governor of Georgia
Is Afraid of Violence

ATLANTA, June t. Persistent rumors
that persons incensed against Governor
Slatoa because of his commutation of the
sentence of Leo M. Frank to life Im-

prisonment contemplated acts of violence
against the governor tomorrow, caused
state and county and city officials to-

night to take extensive precautionary'
measure.

Mayor Woodward ordered all near-be-er

saloons closed throughout Saturday and
also directed that special policemen be
held In readiness for possible disorder.
County officials have taken steps to

the constabulary.
Governor Slaton'e iroclamattnn creating

a military sons surrounding his country
estate still was In effect tonight, eighty
militiamen patrolling the plaoe. Ad-

jutant General Nash has announced that
he will double this force tomorrow night,
and that he wfll maintain the cordon of
troops there as long as he deems It ad-

visable.

City Treasurer of
Nashville Arrested

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. June M.-- Clty

Treasurer Charles Myers wss arrssted
here tonight on a warrant sworn out by
Comptroller Burns, which alleged the
treasurer had not accounted for more
than 110,000 collected from banks as In-

terest on municipal deposits. He waa re-

leased on bond.

HELD FOR RECRUITING
MEN FOR ALLIED ARMIES

HAN TRANClSCO. June M.-H- arry O.
Lane, alleged to have been a recruiting
agent here for the alllea In the European
war. waa arrested todsy on a federal
warrant and held as a witness In sn In-

vestigation being conducted by John
Reuston. United States district attorney,
he wss unable to give bond fixed at S300.

Culls from the Wire
Robbers Mew open two eafes and rifled

a mail ba at Haines, Ore., and escaped
with a small amount of booty.

Governor Dunne of Illinois tinned a bill
which required that a report be made to
ine state Boara o Health within two
weeks of the birth of any In rant wtthsere eyes. The measure provtdea for the
free dlatrtbutlon of allver nitrate.

Marriages performed In other statea In
violation of Illinois lawa are void under a
bill approved at Springtleld by GovernorDunne. The law also niakea Illegal mar-rtas-ea

performed in llllnola contrary to
the statute of the state in which thecontracting parties live.

Mlaa Kllsabeth Fellow, ft, years old
widow of John R Fellow, one time dis-
trict attorney of New York, waa burnedto death whea her clothing caught firefrom a gaa range. She waa to have cele-
brated her alxty -- ninth birthday next Mon-
day with a family reunion.

The Massachusetts Federation of Wom-
en Cluba at Marlon endorsed woman
eurr'ifcge. V to m. Ths vote followed adebate which occupied nearly three hoursaeverai anli-euf- f rayiata hinting that theorganisation would be disrupted If Itaclea upon ths political laaus of auffrage.

Ten were burned, one fatally, at Pitts-burgh by an exploaton at the plant of theAetna Chemical company, where experi-
ment are being made under government
direction of a new proceta for the manu-
facture of gasoline. Stephen Homer atear eld. 4'ed aft' fceiag Unit to a
htieimal and the condition of four othermen Is saitou.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Renewed Weakness in Secondary
Railway Shares is Mani-

fest.

INVESTMENT ISSUES STRONG

NEW YOKK, June W Strength In In-

vestment shore and renewed weakneaa
In secondary railway Isiuee and United
State Rubber furnlahed the opposing
movement of today's fairly animated
eeaalon. buying of Reading was the
moat Impressive feature tranaactlon In
that stock, sggregatlntf about 80.000
shares, or 86 per cent of the whole at a
milium gain of three points. Except
for time-wor- n rumors which hinted st
Important developments, there wss noth-
ing to scrount for Reading's rise.

Other high grsde railway shares were
in moderate demand at advances of a

or thereabouts, snd I'nlted Ptstes
Steel, Amalgamated Copper and American j

rmemng, iog-me- r wun a lew war ae
rial tie, slao reflected absorption, some
of which came from the short Interest.

t'nited States rubber added three points
to It recent sharp setback, on perslatent
reporta that the dividend la to be cut. If
not paaaed. Missouri Pacific responded
to official atatementa outlining the pro-poa-

"friendly reorganisation" which Is
said to involve a d ran tin acallng down
of exlatlng laaues, by selling at 7. a
fraction above Its low pdice of the year.
Rock Island, st a decllno of 14. mess--

lured the precarious state of that prop-ert- y.

I For the first time since early In May.
local banks failed to show an actual caah
gain. Reserves contracted 87,147,0O, re-
ducing the excess reaerve to $193,2M,0nn,
after having stood at about Sa.OOO.OOO
tor a week.

Bond were Irregular, with more sales
for "future" or foreign account. Totsl
sales, par value, 8l.Z2t.O0O. United Stateregistered 2s declined Vi Per cent on callduring the week

Number or sale and leading quotations
on stocks were as follows:

Sain. Hlh. Low. Clo,AUsk Ortld 200 rutAmalgamated Cnpper .... t4 74 7r.
Americas nt ftuiar.... aoo
American ran ln.snn 'iAmarlfan S. K l.ttO SI AC

Amerlran 8. a H. pfd... tOf 4Am. tiunr Rsflnln m
American Tel. A Tel....
Asiarlrsn Tobaco ......
Ansronds llintna i4Atrhfcton 10114 101 ,
Baltlmor S Ohio l.no 77S 7'--

Hr.klrn ftapld Tranalt..
California Palroleum .... l',l
Canadian Pai-lfl- c i.inn
Central fjeathar oo HISfheapae a Onto
Chlcaao o. w 11'4 11
Chloa(P. M. A St. P..... flChlcaar, N. W
rhiiw Cofter , L200
Colornrto Kiial A Iron.... 209
Colorado Poutnern
Denrer a Rio Oranda...,Pnar a R. O. ptd
Dlatlllara' gerurttlM .... 7(4 r IT
En t, xi
Oeneral Electric 40i) ITlTfc 171 171
Great Northern pfd
Orat No. Ora ctfa 400 t.
Onaaenhelm Exploration.. 710 3U f!HIlllnnla Central ao loav i(w ion
Interhorouch Met. pfd ... nx n ir. 78HInaplratlon Coppar M
International Harraatar .. ieiiKanus rMtv Southern.... . hI.eilh Vallev 00 144 UVA U
Ltfularllla S Nashville. ., 1'4J
Mexican Petroleum 200 7 7J
Miami Copnsr
Missouri. K. T 400 10 in '4 11Mlaaouii Pacific T0 i4 T 1
National Blacult M0 ltd Jl'National Uead xn MV, 4HNersda Topper oe 154 ii'4 '"4New York Central oe MS t' Fl4n. y.. n. h. a h S
Norfolk a Weatern '4ilNorthern Pacific. tie te? i07
Pacific Mall 2
Pacific Tel. V Tel II
Pennarlvanls oo loes ie 10'4Pullman Palace Car IS)
Bar Con. Copper t.ico 111 234 4 '4Keadina ,Tno iro4 147 '4 ll'iRepublic Iron S Btasl.... t 4 :tRoc laland Co '4Rock laland Co. pM
St U A r. Id pfd... 700 I t tJJ
Southern Psdflc 1 mo T4
Southern Railway 700 1HTennaesee Copper ....... 00 u 174Texas Company
I'nlon Paclflo I, M0 1SH4 ill ':vtI'nlon Pacific pfd
t'nltad etatse steal lut'e 1Ht'. B. rftael pfd IMS lt4I'tah Copper 1.TO0 7H 6i 7il
Wabeah pfd 1.(00
Weatern Tnlon "MlWMtinahous Ilsctrlo .. iw

Clear-I- n Hons Dank Statement.
NICW YORK June M.-- The actual con-

dition of clearing houae banks and trustrompanlea for the week ahows that they
hold tl3,2&,B0 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. Thla la a decrease of

7, 147,14X1 from last week. The statement
follows:

Actual Condition Amount. IncreaseLoans, etc $2,476,2H7,0no tl TO, i
tReaerve. own vaults. 466.5G1,000 7,t4 000

Federal bank 131.RS7.OCO 6.4S1 000
Other depoaltortea :. ' 28,7,0n0 119 WO

Net demand deposits. 1,444.768.000 32 148 000
Net time deposits 137.806.000 'l2&orJ0
Circulation J7.8oO.000 100,000
Aggregate reaen-- e ,., glii44ooo
Excees reserve m.KS.OOO eT.1471)

tttf which !o,008,0P0 Is upecle.nummary of state banks and trust com-panies In Greater New York not includedlr. clearing house statement:
Amount. Increase,

Txians, etc t&so.57,loo K004,
Bpecie - 48.0W.800 11J.S00
Legal tenders 4S00Totsl deposit 716,871.800 ;J0,'700
Banks' cash reserve In

vsuit Il.4c3.400
Trust companies' cssh

caah reaerve In vault 47,264.(00
Decrease. .

Local Stocks aad Bonds.
Quotations furnished br Bum. Brisker a Oo.

441 Omaha National bank balldlaa;
Stocks g. a.Vis-A-

Smsltsr Becurttles. f. A S4 uATery. pro ssu
Banker. Vfortnaa Loan ..... isCity Natlneat Bask .... 100Ier a Co.. pfd 1 Sa
falrmoat Cesam.. t p. e. pfd. n d1. ionle nroom and Dustsr, pfd t7Uj

Omaha A c. B. i."ni'.'ii' Tl
les
ttOmaha A C B. Ry. A B.. pfd SS ST

I'nlon Stock Tanls Slock a 7
State Bank. Omaha 111
fiulaiheraar Oo.. T per cent pfd ... 10 IIboaxto
Cudahjr Packln CV Si. 14 10 ice;Columbus. Nab., glee. Is 1M at
Cltr National Bank Bid. s tiContinental a. 4 C. k 17 Uu ..
Dundee. Neb.. Municipal Ik, ISM. . 101 f IM faOothennir. Nab.. t. in r loo
Ksnaas Cltr. Mo., slch. Dla 4Ub iaa io aa iai
.wUI.,u vv, i.i lot IOI14

a
Omaha Rawer 4ia 1 M4 100 4Omsh S C. B. Bt. Rjr. I. WIS. . S4 v
Rocky Monntsla Fuel la bonus... 10
fled Cloud. Nab. 4tts, 1M4 'ii" 17
Swift Co. is. 144
pious nir nioca laraa as. 1HO IS a
laixeranr riece. Nea. 4la, 1M7 ... ft aau,
Wlchlto I'nloa Stock Yard la, 1914.. e 100

Rank Clearlnaa.
OMAHA. June K Bank dealings fortoday were fci.h07,&K.70 and for the

date last year, S1.1147)M.
Following are the hank clearings for

the week:
This Yesr. Last Year.

Monday .... ...t3.246.r3g.8l S2.8f.777.15
Tueeday ... ... S.7lu.M4. 1. lit. 440 1

Wedneaday ... 3.641. mis 172j,082.T
Thursday . ... s.ii')e.n Z.4JI.1U.6S
Friday .80 S.4U, 608 25
Saturday .. ... J.607 ,M. 70 J.11,47J

Total tlS.2M.4aV S1S.014.7O0 0
(

l.osdas Btsrk Market.
LONDON, June . tMock exchange

InnuMlnna In ths American
slated princlpaly of sales which shsded
values a fraction under parity. The
close waa ateady. The market generally
wa an war loan.

6ILVKR Bar. SS per ounce
MONKY 1 per cent
rjISCOCNTS Short billa. 4U nc rv..

t montha, 4" per cent.

New York BVoaey Market.
NEW YORK. June W. MERCANTILE

PA PKR iwaioav per cent.
FTERLINU KX CHANGE Sixty-ds- y

hills 4.7J60; demand. S4.772S; cablea.
I4.7W0.

BFLR Bsr. 4Sc: Mexican dollars
WHe.

EOND8 Oovemmsnt. steady; railroad,
eaav.

I
Dry Geoaa Market.

NEW TORK. June 18. DRY OOOD-a-
rinianea coitun good continued quietHigher quotatlona were asked for late de-
livery by Relfast linen manufacturerBurlaps were In good demand.

B agar Market.
NEW YORK. June f Sl'OAR Fu- -turee closed 1 points higher to" I potn

lower, with salea of J.1& Ion a Raw uid
bonds.

SEMI-CENTENNI-
AL

TALKED AT DINNER

Twenty-Fiv- e Nebraska Men Named

as Executive Body to Decide

on State Celebration.

LEADING MEN WEBSTER'S GUESTS

First definite steps were taken
Friday night to celebrate the semi-

centennial of Nebraska's statehood.
The occasion was a complimentary
dinner tendered by John L. Webster
at the Fontenelle hotel to the gen-

eral committee, consisting of men
from all over the atate. Fifty were
in rttendance.

Mr. Webster presided snd Introduced
the speakers. Senators Hitchcock of Ne-

braska and Bheppsrd of Texas and Con-

gressmen Sloan snd Reavla of Nebrsska,
If fslr Nebrssks. had been a maiden

really Instesd of only metephortcally the
bouquets thrown st It would have covered
Its blushing form completely. Its un-

paralleled process In a comparatively
short time from poverty, wlldness and
woollness to tremendous wealth, high cul-

ture snd vsst prosperity were reviewed
with eloquence.

Eieratlve Committee Named.
An executive committee wse appointed

by Mr. Webster to mould Into concrete
form the definite Idea of what the cele-

bration Is to be, how long It Is to con-

tinue, just the dste when It Is to taks
place and to devise ways and means of
rousing the people all over the state to
an Interest in the project commensurate
with Its Importance.

This commute was named ss follows:
O. W. Wsttles, chairman.
From Omaha

W. H. Buchols Casper B. Tost
O. M. Hitchcock A. L. Reed
Victor Rosewster Rome Miller
W. A. Fraser Norris Brown
R. E. But'kngham

From Lincoln
E. R. Slier A. J. Pawyor
Dr. H. H. Iwrv A. O. Thomas
H. M. Buehnell

From Nebraska Cities
Peter Jansen, Beatrice.
John I. Haakell, Wakefield.
Robs L, Hammond, Fremont.
W. P. Miles. Sidney.
C. H. Cornell, Vclcntlne.
L. A. Bstes, Springfield.
Captain C. E. Adams, Superior.
Paul Jessen, Nebraska City.
C. B. Anderson. Crete.
W. H. Thompson, Grand Island.

Teatatl-r- Plaas Made.
Following the main meeting" the com-

mittee mat, with Mr. Wattles at ihalr-irrt- n,

and It was decided that each mem-

ber shall put In writing tn concise form
his Ideas of the celebration and forward
It to Mr. Wsttles by August 16. Shortly
thereafter Mr. Wattles will call a meet-
ing of the committee, at which the sug-
gestions will be "digested" and definite
plans formulated.

The celebration will occur some time In
1917. Probably there will be local eels
t rettons throughout the state leading up
to a big celebration In Omaha or Lincoln,
or both. Mr. Wattles suggested tht the

machinery might well be
utilised that yesr and added to the "big
show" which will be the al

celebration.
It Is likely that Interest will be tpread

by means of prises offered In the schools
for the best essays on the subject. The
pioneers and the old soldiers will have a
prominent part. Former Nebraskans will
be Invited from all over the world to
corns back to Nebraska to participate.

With plans formulated two years be-

fore the celebration Is to take place.
Something commensurate with the slse
tnd wealth and hiatory and dignity of
the state Is to be produced.

--
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CHEERY STONEES
95c Enterprise, only... 76c
85o Stoner, only 62o
50c Pits 2 Cherries 42c

PRESEEVINO KETTLES
5--qt size. reg. 30c, only 17o
8-- qt. size, reg. 39c, only 26c
10-- qt size, reg. 49o, only 32c
12-- qt size, reg. 59c, only 41c

THE A B NEW

This

io.uu extension Table for
$J.B0 Chair for

io.vi; ivange' ror
$14.60 Library Table for
$l$.0rt Refrigerator for

ETC., ETC.

tier

novaiweet

Today's Matt Oraer
Special

LITTLE TUDOR

Coverall

Suits

of blue cham-bra- y.

Just the
thing for vaca-
tion.
Sizes 3 to

years ... 590
Sties T and

years . . . G9TrSir.es 9 and 10
years . 70? s faBy Parcel Post

Prepaid.

AI.HO HOYS' SANDALS.
Btzes 5 to 8 at. ... i . 81.25
Sizes 8 to 11H at.. 91.50
Sizes ll'i to 2 at 82.00

Benson & Thorne
Company

1318-132- 0 Farnam St, Omaha,

Sowing Circb ITifh

jch Whispering
Before the stork

arrives there Is much
to talk about. The!
comfort of the expery
tant mother Is th
chief topic And there
Is sure to be someoni
who has need or knows
of that splendid e
ternal help. "Mother's

Friend." It la applied to the mux
eles, gently rubbed In and has a most pnx
nmineed effect as a lubricant. It soothes the!
network of nerves, enables the muscles tlexpand narn rally, relieves strain on the llga1
bents and thus sets at ease any undue strain'
oa the organs Involved. And It does this with
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus m
through the ordeal with comparative ease and
comfort. Knowing- - mothers who have itstxj
"Mother's Friend" spesk In glowing terms of
the absence ef morning sickness, absence el
strain on the and a freedom from
many other distresses. j

One of the most Important symptoms to
be relieved by "Mother's Friend'1 is the Iml
Imagination that so often disturbs reposeJ
Pains, even though natural, may so distort
the mind that undue apprehension will some)
times follow. The gentle, soothing Influence.
Pf "Mother's Friend" gives the mind subf
stantlal aid become conscious of strength
and there ' a real, physical sensibility of
ttTn!ar rigor as evidenced by freedom frotS
undue strain.

Ton can get "Mother's Friend" at any dins'
stors or they will glsdly get it for yon. Write
today to BradSeld Begnlator Co, 701 Lamas'
Bldf, Atlanta, Osv, for a highly Instrnctlvj
book of great veins to all expectant mothers!
It contains a valuable expectancy chart, roles
on diet and Is brimful of sufgesUong that a
women will appreciate.

r

As well be out of
world as out of style.
The advertising columns
of The Dee constitute a
continuous style show.

o)OGERS
1515 HARNEY

. LAWN MOWERS
12-i- n. B. B. Hustler . .$4.95
14-i- n. B. B. Hustler . .$5.70
16-i- n. B. B. Colonial. .$a25

LAWN SPRINKLERS
65o Brass Ring for ... 49c
50c Brass Nozzle for. .S2o

GRASS HOOKS
50c kind, good steel. ... ,39c
65c Grass Shears 48o

IDEA STOVE

Size Ice Cream Freezer

1 ? 50kT25
m5.00

14th and Dodge StreeKa.

SPECIALS MONDAY

GAS RANGES
AWARD BO OOLD MEDAL AT PANAMA BYP08ITION

1 4 J. 00 Rerular, Special onlj............... s --w
$10.00 Regular, Special only '.lsSSo

Sanitary Family
on oaie Monday tor 45c, or

FREE
With Purchase of $5.00 or Orer.

A Few of Use Money-Sa- ri Values WhichMake It Worth While to Buy at the "State."

Dining
uas

Corner

abdominal

ligaments

the

STATE FURNITURE CO.

MMiir m r m m m bbb-
- sw .jar mmjr

W - r.vneT.;.;.i:ls..vi.,


